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然后，本文以 1998-2004 年 172 家 ST 财务困境公司为样本，对前文所提假设运
















































In this paper, “financial distress” is defined as a financial condition so severe 
that failure is likely. The prediction of the occurrence of financial distress and 
corporate failure in international academic field has a long history in financial 
research. More recently, from about 1980s, a number of studies have turned to the 
problem of how financial information can be used to predict and assess the 
likelihood of emergence from financial distress. The research about financial distress 
in China is along with the implementation of special treatment (ST) rule, with a 
focus on financial distress; but seldom paying attention to financial distress turnover. 
With improvement in information disclosure and perfect execution of ST provision, 
new research perspective is provided for both theoretical and empirical study. 
The paper is organized as follows. Section 1 provides the background 
information of this research. Related literatures are reviewed in section 2.The 
research method and hypotheses are discussed in section 3 and the empirical results 
are discussed in section 4. Empirical test results using a sample of 172 ST firms, 
including 81 recovered firms and 91 counterparts. In the empirical analysis, logistic 
model is adopted. The conclusions are presented in the final section. This paper finds 
out a significant positive relationship between Solvency, Profitability, Macro 
economy and the emergence from corporate financial. A generally positive 
relationship is between the growth potentiality and distress turnover. However, the 
relationship between operating capacity, managerial changes and financial distress is 
insignificant. 
These findings have practical implications for companies, investors and 
regulatory authority. Corporate in financial distress can implement relevant measures 
suggested in this research to speed up the recovery process. Investors, particularly 
those who want to invest in financial distress corporate for high returns can use the 
research results. Regulatory authority can improve the effect of supervision by 
estimating the possibility of recovering. 
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状况划分为几个状态：状态 0 为财务稳定；状态 1 为开始取消或消减股利；状
态 2 为出现技术性违约和债券违约；状态 3 处于破产法保护下；状态 4 进行破
产或清算。他认为状态 1 到状态 4 企业均处于财务困境状态，并且严重性逐渐
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